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)LJ7KH%RZHU\7KHDWUHLQQRWORQJDIWHULW¿UVWRSHQHGDQG
EHIRUHLWVVHYHUDOEXUQLQJV:LNLSHGLD>3XEOLFGRPDLQ@
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If anything, the two men, rather than the ¿UHLWVHOIVHHPPRWLYDWHG
E\³UHVROXWHHQGHDYRU´EXWLWLVKDUGWRLPDJLQHWKDWDQ\SHRSOH
LQWKHWRZQEHORZZKLFKLVQRZVXUURXQGHGE\ÀDPHVQHHGDQ\
bells rung to alert them to the danger they are obviously facing.
However, it is possible to interpret the jagged, uneven, smoky
gray image not too far from the man grasping the wooden railing
as evidence that the ¿UH KDV JURZQ WR PDVVLYH SURSRUWLRQV DQG
may threaten even the bell-ringer and the man looking down on
the inferno below. Perhaps these men are in greater danger than
might have been imagined. Nonetheless, this drawing, in general,
VRPHKRZVHHPVPRUHVWDWLFDQGOHVVGUDPDWLFWKDQWKRVHLQ¿JV
1, 2, and 3, even though this drawing implies the destruction of
an entire town rather than the loss (or near-escape) of individual
persons.
Granville Perkins was also the artist who produced the next
LOOXVWUDWLRQLQWKH3RUWHUDQG&RDWHVHGLWLRQ VHH¿J $QG
here, once again, he has chosen to view ¿UH IURP D GLVWDQFH²
in fact, from a safe distance, although the drawing may imply
the deaths of many crewmen on the massive ship (apparently a
warship) the drawing depicts.

(DUO\,OOXVWUDWLRQVRI³The Bells”
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)LJ7KHVKDGRZRIWKHDSH¶VFODZRYHUWKHKHDGRI³&DPLOOH´
as it approaches her while she is sleeping.
)URPWKH¿OPYHU\ORRVHO\EDVHGRQ3RH¶VVWRU\
:LNLPHGLD>3XEOLFGRPDLQ@

,Q WKLV ¿OP WKH DSH IDU IURP ZDQWLQJ WR NLOO WKH \RXQJ ZRPDQ
ZDQWVWRUXQR൵ZLWKKHU²OLWHUDOO\DQG¿JXUDWLYHO\+HKDGDOUHDG\
become smitten with her earlier in the movie when the Bela Lugosi
FKDUDFWHUZDVH[KLELWLQJKLPDWDFDUQLYDO7KHDSHKDGVHHQ&DPLOOH
DQG IRXQG KHU DWWUDFWLYH ,Q WKLV ¿OP$XJXVWH 'XSLQ LV &DPLOOH¶V
¿DQFpDQGLWLVKHRIFRXUVH ORRNLQJDELWOLNH*HQH:LOGHULQWKH
¿OPYoung Frankenstein) who manages to save Camille from
WKHOLWHUDODQG¿JXUDWLYHFOXWFKHVRIWKHEHDVW

(DUO\,OOXVWUDWLRQVRI³7KH0XUGHUVLQWKH5XH0RUJXH´
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3DOSDEOH3ODJLDULVP3RH¶V8VHRIWKH3ODJLDULVP
Allegation as a Weapon in the “/LWWOH/RQJIHOORZ
War”
Sandra M. Leonard

During his career as editor for the Southern Literary Messenger,
Burton’s Gentleman’s Magazine, and the Broadway Journal, Edgar
Allan Poe was a severe critic, berating his contemporaries for errors
in style, grammar, and unity of purpose. And Poe had motive to
do so; he set himself in opposition to editors whose overly soft
reviews were in the majority. He considered these reviews instances
RI³SX൶QJ´ZULWLQJWKDWZDVGHVLJQHGQRWWRFORVHO\FULWLTXHEXW
to bolster sales for publishers who often had close relationships
with literary journals. Poe gained a good deal of infamy and was
EUDQGHGWKH³7RPDKDZNPDQ´IRUKLVFXWWLQJFULWLFLVPVEXWKLVPRVW
controversial criticisms resulted from his plagiarism accusations
against some of the foremost writers and poets of his day, including,
most famously, Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.
7KHVHSODJLDULVPDFFXVDWLRQVGXEEHG³7KHLittle Longfellow
:DU´E\3RHKLPVHOIED൷HGFULWLFVRIKLVGD\DVZHOODVRXURZQ
and have even been used as evidence for Poe’s insanity. Critics
such as Arthur H. Quinn have described his accusations in the Little
Longfellow War as a major embarrassment to Poe’s career and
UHSXWDWLRQFODLPLQJWKDW³WKHVHDUWLFOHVUHSUHVHQWKLPDWKLVZRUVW
7KDWNHHQORJLFDOPLQGIDOWHUHGLQWREDQDOLWLHVFRQWUDGLFWLRQVDQG
PLVUHSUHVHQWDWLRQV WKDW PDNH DQ\ DGPLUHU VTXLUP´   :KHQ
taken at face value, Poe’s accusations do, indeed, seem entirely
unfounded and unprovoked. However, when taken in the context
of Poe’s personal crusade against the literati, his conception of
plagiarism as emblematic of the state of American literature, and his
penchant for attention-seeking hoaxes, Poe’s plagiarism accusations
begin to make sense. In Poe’s Literary Battles: The Critic in the
Context of His Literary Milieu, Sidney P. Moss asserts that Poe struck
3RH¶V8VHRIWKH3ODJLDULVP$OOHJDWLRQ
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of concerns and his own design in order to contribute to the poem’s
XQLW\7KLVLV3RH¶VFRQFHSWLRQRIRULJLQDOLW\DODERULRXVSUREOHP
VROYLQJH[HUFLVH3RHLVFOHDUDERXWKLVFRQFHUQIRUKLV³¿UVWREMHFW´
RIRULJLQDOLW\VD\LQJ³7KHH൵HFWRIWKLVRULJLQDOLW\RIFRPELQDWLRQ
LVDLGHGE\RWKHUXQXVXDODQGVRPHDOWRJHWKHUQRYHOH൵HFWVDULVLQJ
from an extension of the application of the principles of rhyme and
DOOLWHUDWLRQ´ ³3KLORVRSK\RI&RPSRVLWLRQ´ $V5DFKHO3RORQVN\
notes, despite Poe’s reliance on Coleridge, Poe’s conception of
originality stands somewhat at odds with Romanticism, discarding
³WKH5RPDQWLFRUJDQLFPHWDSKRUVIRUSRHWU\ZKLFKHQYLVDJHDUWLVWLF
FUHDWLRQDVDSURFHVVRIVSRQWDQHRXVJURZWK´VRWKDWKH³UHGLUHFWV
FULWLFDO DWWHQWLRQ RQWR WHFKQLTXH´   2U DV :RUGVZRUWK LQ KLV
³3UHIDFHWRWKH/\ULFDO%DOODGV´VRHOHJDQWO\SXWLW³DOOJRRGSRHWU\
LVWKHVSRQWDQHRXVRYHUÀRZRISRZHUIXOIHHOLQJV´DQGWKRXJKIRU
Wordsworth, deep thought was required to achieve a poet’s purpose,
for Poe, deliberate and methodical work was what shaped the germ
of inspiration.9 For Poe, originality thus had two origins: inspiration
and deliberate craft. If unity is a deliberate product of labor and
skillful technique, Poe’s concern with plagiarism becomes clearer—
plagiarism does not only take the essence of the work of art, it feeds
upon the labor of another artist.
Poe, as a starving artist himself, felt keenly the value of literary
products. Having struggled to gain a reputation, he sympathized with
the unknown poet, who he said was likely to be the victim in any
plagiarism case. In reply to 2XWLVKHVDLG³7KHFKDQFHVRIFRXUVHDUH
that an established author steals from an unknown one, rather than
the converse; for in proportion to the circulation of the original, is
the risk of the SODJLDULVP¶VGHWHFWLRQ´ ³,PLWDWLRQ´ 7KLVUHÀHFWLRQ
GRHV QRW DSSO\ LQ WKH /RQJIHOORZ DQG 7HQQ\VRQ FDVH DV QHLWKHU
SRHWZDV³XQNQRZQ´LQVWHDGKLVVWDWHPHQWZDVDQH[SUHVVLRQRI
moral outrage against plagiarism for wider reasons than disclosed.
Poe sympathizes with the hypothetical unknown poet who has the
product of his labor abused in the hands of a more well-respected
poet, a situation brought on frequently by the power structure of
the literati, but his real object of sympathy was the community of
individual writers who were not copied.
3RH¶V8VHRIWKH3ODJLDULVP$OOHJDWLRQ
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4.

7KLV LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ R൵HUV DQ LQWHUHVWLQJ OD\HU RI FRPSOH[LW\ WR
WKH SRSXODU WKHRU\ WKDW ¿QGV UDFLDO DOOXVLRQV LQ ³7KH %ODFN &DW´
suggesting that the narrator symbolizes the southern slave holder
DQG WKH FDW WKH ORQJVX൵HULQJ VODYH :KLOH PDQ\ RI WKH HVVD\V LQ
Romancing the Shadow: Poe and Race refer to this theory, Leland
3HUVRQ¶V ³5HDGLQJ 5DFLVP LQ WKH 7DOHV´ DQG -RDQ 'D\DQ¶V ³3RH
3HUVRQV DQG 3URSHUW\´ VHHP SDUWLFXODUO\ XVHIXO LQ GHYHORSLQJ WKLV
complication.
Again, the focus of rationality and primal nature here can be further
complicated in light of current theories that posit that the orangutan
LVDV\PEROIRUVODYHVEURXJKWWRWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV)RUPRUHRQWKLV
UDFLDOUHDGLQJVHH3HWHUVRQ¶V³7KH$SLQJ$SHVRI3RHDQG:ULJKW
5DFH$QLPDOLW\DQG0LPLFU\LQµ7KHMurders in the Rue Morgue’
and Native Son´-RDQ'D\DQ¶V³Amorous Bondage: Poe, Ladies, and
Slaves´DQG(G:KLWH¶V³7KH2XUDQJ2XWDQJ6LWXDWLRQ´
Paul Hurh (cited below) traces the analytical method Poe used in
his detective tales to the reciprocal processes of resolution and
FRPSRVLWLRQ IHDWXUHG LQ VFLHQWL¿F GHEDWHV LQ WKH 5HQDLVVDQFH DQG
argues that imagination and the resolvent powers of science were
deeply intertwined in Poe’s works.
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